Adverse effect of maternal caffeine ingestion on fetal cerebrum in rat.
This study was undertaken to determine whether maternal caffeine ingestion is or is not a risk factor in fetal cerebral development using experimental rat models. Pregnant rats of the Wistar strain were given 0.04% caffeine in drinking water before and/or during pregnancy for various numbers of days. Control rats received water for the same periods. There was no reduction of maternal body weight, fetal body weight or fetal total brain weight. Low fetal cerebral weight and placental weight were observed when dams were given caffeine before mating for long times and/or throughout pregnancy. DNA, RNA and protein contents per cerebrum were also reduced in fetuses from dams given caffeine throughout pregnancy or for the last 6 gestational days. Cerebral DNA and protein contents as expressed per wet weight were higher and significantly lower respectively in the fetuses from dams given caffeine throughout pregnancy when compared to controls. Activity of thymidine kinase was not significantly decreased in caffeine-treated fetuses. There was a positive correlation between maternal serum and fetal cerebral caffeine levels. Additionally a negative correlation between maternal caffeine levels and fetal survival rates which decreased in litters from dams given caffeine throughout pregnancy was demonstrated. Our rat model indicates maternal caffeine ingestion during pregnancy is associated with reduction of fetal cerebral weight and protein content without reduction of body weight.